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American People Should Educate
Themselves on All Candidates

Those That Brought Us To This Abyss;
Should You Not Then Stand Up? Letters to the Editor

It appears that those elected from
one party cannot help but acting as if
they are not working for the people.
This stems from Washington, Tren-
ton, Elizabeth and even Scotch Plains.

In Washington we see that Hillary
Clinton did not think that the deaths
in Benghazi mattered, when she infa-
mously said, “What difference does
it make” — regarding their deaths
and the attack on our consulate. Now
we see that Hillary Clinton has been
identified as not using the State De-
partment e-mail system. In fact, she
had her own server in their house.
Don’t we all have our own servers?
She is really just like us! This is an
apparent way of keeping these e-
mails from the public. Sure she said
turn them over, but it appears that
there are significant gaps.

Using a server protected from es-
pionage via we hope with Norton
Anti-virus software, could be a breach
in security at the highest level of our
government. It is no doubt priority
was placed on protection of the
Clintons over the American people.
There is some question that this may
even be a crime. Now we hear that her
fundraising may be questionable as
well. Do we really want to look for-
ward to her as President?

Next we have Senator Robert
Menendez abusing his power to help
a rich donor (Dr. Salomon Melgen),
who gave money to his campaign and
provided him free airline trips to the
islands and other offenses has now
been indicted (68 pages worth).

In addition, we see that the IRS’s
Lois Lerner’s e-mails do exist which
may prove that conservative groups
were unfairly targeted, which would
appear that perjury was committed
by her, other members of the IRS and
Justice Department. Remarkably, the
Justice Department can’t see that she
did anything wrong!

On a state level how can we forget
our Assemblywoman Stender, who
along with her husband tried to get
Habit for Humanity to rebuild their
Hurricane Sandy damaged shore
house? In fact, the media indicated
that she just put the property up for
sale — all this with keeping her county
$90,000 per year job as a project man-
ager and director of some obscure
county office. It is now rumored that
her stepping aside due to this situation
was prompted by her assurance that
this job would still be hers and be
allowed to pad her pension in true
New Jersey style. Is it no wonder that
our property taxes are leading the na-
tion and our Transportation Trust Fund
is soon to be empty and Democrat
leaders see the only way out is either

raise the taxes on those that are pres-
ently defined as “wealthy” or raise our
gas taxes? We have one of the lowest
gas taxes in the nation, and since we
are one of the mostly otherwise highly
taxed states how can we allow these
taxes to remain low?

On a county and local level we see
that without interviews of candidates
our Scotch Plains town council hired
a county freeholder who was looking
for a job and a way to pad his pension
as township manager. Conflict of in-
terests are unseen by our town coun-
cil appointed lawyers with deep roots
in the Democrat Party. To top it off
public comment is being limited at
council meetings and our mayor takes
offense at criticism and attempts to
limit it when he can.

Let us not forget some of the other
embarrassments.

Ex-Congressman Rob Andrews
and his ethical lapses in spending
spent campaign funds for personnel
trips and used his daughter’s birthday
party as a fund raiser. He resigned
before the House Ethics Committee’s
released a report on these issues.

Then: Former Senator Robert
Torricelli and his ethical lapses over
campaign donations. — Former gov-
ernor Jon Corzine and his miss-use of
investor funds with MF Global’s col-
lapse. — ex-House Speaker Nancy
Pelosi’s. “we have to pass the bill
(Health Care Bill) to see what is in it.”

Senator Harry Reed, who is actu-
ally proud that he lied on the Senate
floor about Candidate Romney’s not
paying taxes. Boy does this serve as
an example for the nation and its
youth, that lying is acceptable. George
Washington must be rolling over in
his grave and how history records his
truth telling about cutting down a
cherry tree.

What is next for us taxpayers!
Whatever it is, it will make us further
embarrassed to say we live in United
States, New Jersey, Union County
and Scotch Plains. Those on the out-
side will ask how we tolerate these
situations. What are we suppose to
tell them? These situations do not
exist? We like our corruption and/or
miss use of power and public office?

Does someone see a common
ground? It is too bad that it is political
affiliation.

My fellow Americans and NJ resi-
dents if you like this behavior, go
ahead and re-elect those that brought
us to this abyss. Should you not then
stand up, get involved, fight the es-
tablishment and, at the very mini-
mum. vote for change.

Albert Muller
Scotch Plains

In elections, there is no question that
many entities have a stake in terms of
which direction local, state and federal
government goes. These entities are spe-
cial interest groups, unions, businesses,
big money donors, the mainstream press
and the political establishments of both
major parties. What is missing is the
voice of the people in choosing their
future. There are many who feel discour-
aged from voting because they feel their
voice and vote will not be heard. Some
have a negative view of politics that they
believe the game is rigged. Others, sadly,
would rather engage in the pastime of
eating, drinking and being merry, that
they do not care which direction local,
state and federal government turns. They
would rather be entertained and nothing
more.

To these individuals, may I remind
them that in every aspect of life, politics

affect us all the time. That if one does not
get politics, politics in turn will get them.
To ignore this reality is a perilous re-
solve.

The American people should take time
and educate themselves on what candi-
dates are running on all sides; what issues
and policies they support or oppose; who
supports them; what is his or her tem-
perament, ethics, morals and approaches;
and whether or not they can be trusted
with holding political office.

When Benjamin Franklin in 1789 came
out of the Constitutional Convention in
Philadelphia, a person asked him what
type of government did him and the fram-
ers give to the people. He answered, “A
republic, madam, if you can keep it.” It is
up to the people to do just that: “to keep
it, alter or abolish it.”

Alex Pugliese
Kenilworth
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PREDICTION IS…
SUMMER IS COMING

ARE YOU READY?

888-603-2182
WeltmanHomeServices.com

EXTENDED UNTIL MAY 31st
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service appointment. Applies to qualifying systems only.
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Surplus Vehicles To Enhance
Cranford Police Flood Response

The Cranford Police Department
recently took possession of a number
of military surplus vehicles and other
equipment geared towards enhanc-
ing the agency’s flood and disaster
response capabilities. The items were
obtained through a federal program
that repurposes decommissioned
military equipment for use by mu-
nicipal and state agencies. All ve-
hicles and equipment were obtained
at no cost to the township, and with
the approval of the Cranford Town-
ship Committee.

Most visibly, the Cranford Police
Department has deployed three
Humvees, a five-ton mobile com-
mand post, and two five-ton trucks.
All are capable of operating in flooded
areas and are anticipated to help with
rescue, recovery and evacuation ef-
forts in future emergencies such as
the massive floods or power outages
that accompanied Hurricane Irene,
Hurricane Sandy, Tropical Storm
Floyd, and other recent storms. In
addition to coordinating field activi-
ties and personnel, the mobile com-
mand post is able to assume the role
of the police communications center
in the event the municipal building is
damaged or inaccessible, as was the
case during Irene. It is fully equipped
with radios, telephones, and com-
puter equipment.

Each of the vehicles was painted
and outfitted at Eastern Surplus and
Equipment Company in Philadelphia.
In addition to installing safety fea-
tures and keyed ignition systems, the
company installed engine snorkel kits
allowing the Humvees to operate in
over four feet of water. Police lights
and markings were also installed.

Additional surplus equipment in-
cludes three heavy duty generators, a
bulldozer and a five-ton dump truck.
While the generators can keep vital
services operating in a disaster, the

bulldozer and dump truck will help
avoid unnecessary expenses related
to debris removal; in past disasters,
the Department of Public Works
needed to rent similar equipment at
significant cost.

Police Chief James Wozniak be-
lieves that his personnel are now bet-
ter prepared for the next disaster.
“The Cranford Police Department
has, unfortunately, deployed to more
than our fair share of weather related
emergencies, rescues and evacuations
in the past decade,” he stated. “Now,
we have a more complete toolbox,
and we can rely less on outside agen-
cies that have their own needs and
priorities.” He noted that on multiple
occasions, the Cranford Police De-
partment called on the Union County
Office of Emergency Management,
the National Guard, and surrounding
towns to assist in weather-re0lated
events.

Cranford Mayor Andis Kalnins was
also an avid supporter of the surplus
acquisition program. He said, “I com-
mend Chief Wozniak and the
Cranford Police Department. By tak-
ing advantage of this innovative pro-
gram, they have significantly in-
creased our public safety abilities at
almost no cost to the taxpayers.”

Jonathan O’Hea for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PINK SLIPS...Forty-four non-renew slips were handed out to non-tenure teachers
at the Union County Vo-Tech Schools in Scotch Plains while union contract
negotiations are ongoing.  Buses honked horns in solidarity and students were
cheering for the teachers.

Photo courtesy of Tola Murphy-Baran
DOWN UNDER...You can only see this worker from the shoulders up as
NewJersey American Water is digging the trench for a new water main at Lenape
Trail and Watchung Fork in Westfield.

Cranford Vehicles

Union County Alliance
According to Tina Renna of County

Watchers, as of Thursday, April 30, 2015,
the Union County Alliance closed opera-
tions, and their office in Rahway.

The County Watchers were the first to
report on the abuses of tax dollars at the
Alliance leading up to an investigation
by the State Comptroller’s Office who
released a report in January 2015 ques-
tioning $1.5 million Union County tax
dollars spent by the Alliance.

The Alliance was set up as a non-profit
organization by the county government
and Kean University and has been totally
financed by Union County tax dollars
and state assistance through Kean Univ.


